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PERSONALITIES IN THE NEWS
REVEREND S. OLEY CUTLER, S. J.
Reverend S. Oley Cutler, S. J., was ordained June 21, 1955. He was born in
1923 in Troy, New York. After graduation from high school, Father Cutler entered
the Jesuit novitiate in St. Andrew-on-Hudson, Poughkeepsie, New York. He
studied at Boston College, receiving his A.B. degree in 1946 and his M.A. in
Philosophy in June of 1948. Father Cutler earned his LL.B. degree from George-
town University School of Law in 1952.
Reverend Albert H. Esselborn, M.M., was ordained June 11, 1955. He was
born in 1925 in Portchester, New York. Father Esselborn studied at the University
of Rochester from 1943 through 1945 and received his LL.B. degree from
St. John's University School of Law in 1948. Father Esselborn is a member of
the New York State Bar. He has been assigned to the Maryknoll Mission in
Guatemala.
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REVEREND PAUL HARBRECHT, S. J.
Reverend Paul P. Harbrecht, S.J., was ordained June 15, 1955. He was born
in Detroit, Michigan, in 1923. Father Harbrecht entered the Society of Jesus in
1941 at the Milford Novitiate, Milford, Ohio. From 1945 through 1948 he studied
philosophy at West Baden College, Indiana. As a scholastic in the Society of Jesus,
he studied law at Georgetown University from which he received his LL.B. degree
in 1950. Father Harbrecht is a member of the Bar of the District of Columbia.
